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Transitional Justice Terminology Analysis in United Nations General 
Assembly Speeches (1971 -2015)
Michael Lahanas
Artificial Intelligence for the Humanities: Text, Image and Sound, Kenyon College 
In this project, I used Python to process, filter, and create
visualizations for a dataset of UN General Assembly speeches
from every member state from 1971-2015. I divided my dataset
into a variety of different regional and political combinations that
reflect historical alliances, rivalries, and interests of major
nations . Then, I input a dictionary of terms that relate to the
emerging field of transitional justice, as well as human rights .
While some terms showed up rarely, the times they did were
closely tied with the sociopolitical history of the countries that
mentioned them .
Abstract Results
Every year, a represen ta tive from every m em ber sta te of the United
Nations gives a speech to the Genera l Assem bly in New York. In tha t
speech , they lay out fore ign and dom estic policy goa ls, and occasiona lly
even m ake ca lls to action to the in te rna tiona l com m unity. Som etim es,
they use the ir tim e to h igh ligh t grea t successes tha t the ir country has
ach ieved a particu la r industry or fie ld of expertise . So, when I cam e
across a da tase t of UN Genera l Assem bly speeches, I wanted to see if I
cou ld use Python to track the usage of transitiona l justice /hum an righ ts
te rm inology in them . I suspected tha t Weste rn dem ocracies would use
them m ore frequen tly than non-Weste rn au tocracies. Additiona lly, I
be lieved tha t ce rta in countries with h istories of vio lence and experience
with transitiona l justice m echanism s would drop them in the ir speeches.
Transitiona l justice , “re fe rs to the ways countries em erging from periods
of conflict and repression address la rge -sca le or system atic hum an righ ts
vio la tions so num erous and so serious tha t the norm al justice system will
not be ab le to provide an adequa te response .”
Introduction
As I suspected , Weste rn dem ocracies led the pack with m ore
frequent m entions of te rm s like hum an righ ts, and ru le of law.
Meanwhile , countrie s like Russia , China , Venezue la , and Cuba
tended to m ention sovere ign ty m ore often – a h in t a t the ir m ore
un ique fore ign policy agendas. Curiously, justice was a lso one
tha t was m entioned far m ore often by th is cluste r of countrie s.
Sanctions were a lso close beh ind th is language , m ore heavily for
som e countrie s tha t a re subject to them than others. Additiona lly,
the re has been a sign ifican t up tick in the use of som e transitiona l
justice te rm inology in the la te 1990s, just as what au thor Kathryn
Sikkink ca lled the “justice cascade” was tru ly beginn ing to p ick up
steam .
Unfortuna te ly, a grea t m any te rm s specific to the burgeon ing
fie ld of transitiona l justice rem ain unm entioned in Genera l
Assem bly speeches. This does not, however, m ean tha t they are
be ing neglected by in te rna tiona l d ip lom ats – presum ably they are
be ing discussed in d iffe ren t se ttings a t the UN. Still, the fact tha t
som e are be ing used a t a ll, and can be traced to countrie s with a
h istorica l re la tionsh ip to transitiona l justice m echan ism s m eans
tha t th is da tase t rem ains a rich resource for schola rs to
understand trends in d ip lom atic language over the last forty
years.
Conclusions
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I input the following te rm s to crea te m y transitiona l
justice /hum an righ ts d ictionary:
amnesty, universal jurisdiction, transitional justice, civil war, truth
commission, intervention, peacekeeping,trial, justice cascade, truth
seeking, invasion, reparations, extradition, memorial, prosecution,
rule of law, vetting, lustration, disarmament, demobilization,
reintegration, forgiveness, institutional reform, reconciliation,
genocide, hague, war crime, war crimes, human rights, TRC,
amnesties, crime against humanity, immunity, sovereign immunity,
sovereign, exile, restorative, tribunal, RomeStatute, justice, victims,
perpetrators, resistance, military intervention, non-intervention,
isolationist, due process, sovereignty, isolationism, internationalist,
tolerance, nuremburg, sanctions, crimes against humanity, sanction.
Then , I d id frequency ana lysis and cluste ring over tim e using a
Python notebook for se lect te rm s, as we ll as for specific countries
(iden tified by ISO 3166-1 a lpha-3 country codes) across the en tire
corpus.
Methodology
North Korea and South Korea Middle Eastern Countries and USA
Oceania and Asia
Top 5 Countries For Select Terms
War Crimes : Bosnia and Herzegovina , Croa tia , Luxem bourg, Lesotho, Sweden
Crimes Against Humanity : Eston ia , Hungary, Ne the rlands, Costa Rica , Lesotho
Genocide : Rwanda , Arm enia , Cuba , Bosnia and Herzegovina , Burundi
Tribunal : Croatia , Bosn ia and Herzegovina , Tanzania , Mauritius, Rwanda
Prosecution : Libya , Be lgium , Gam bia , Rwanda , Slovenia
Amnesty : Uganda , El Sa lvador, Nicaragua , Luxem bourg, Cote d’Ivoire
Rule of Law : Austria , Ph ilipp ines, Ne the rlands, Denm ark, Bangladesh
Reconciliation : Ire land , Burundi, Chad , Cam bodia , Togo
Intervention : Cuba , Chile , Nicaragua , Libya , Afghanistan
Non -Intervention : Chile , Uruguay, Paraguay, Mexico, Brazil
Military Intervention : Pakistan , Angola , Yem en, Bolivia , Som alia
Sovereignty : Cuba , China , Iraq , Cam bodia , Vie tnam
Justice : Iran , Venezue la , Bolivia , Saudi Arab ia , Libya
Human Rights : Ne the rlands, Austria , Ire land , Costa Rica , Germ any
Reintegration : Sie rra Leone , Burundi, Bosn ia and Herzegovina , Libe ria , Japan
Forgiveness : Philipp ines, Antigua and Barbuda , Malawi, Solom on Islands, Jam aica
Perpetrators : Trin idad and Tobago, Denm ark, Ire land , Iran , Fiji
Victims : Colom bia , Costa Rica , Iran , Nicaragua , Cuba
Disarmament : Rom ania , Ukra ine , China , Mongolia , Japan
Exile : Cam bodia , Pa lestine , Uganda , Israe l, Costa Rica
Term Usage Over Time
